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聚碳硅烷熔体的零剪切粘度为 4332 ~ 9424 Pas。应力-剪切速率曲线呈现非单调性变
化（峰谷现象），从 290 C 降低到 250 C 峰谷现象逐渐变弱并消失，具有强烈的温
度依赖性；剪切速率 0.002 s-1可用一次函数拟合，剪切速率 0.3 s-1可用二次函数拟
合，温度升高导致一次函数斜率和截距在 280 C 发生突变。290 ~ 270 C 时二次函数
的常数项（C）值，以及同一温度二次函数一次项系数（A）值和二次项系数（B）值
均随热处理时间的延长先增大后趋稳，随聚碳硅烷软化点的增大而增大；热处理时间 
 15 h 时，C 值随温度升高而减小，热处理时间  15 h 时，C 值随温度升高先增大，
到 270 C 时开始减小；不同样品的 A 和 B 值均随温度的升高而减小。 
采用插值法和拟合法可分别求得任意应变下的应力，聚碳硅烷熔体的应力响应受





































Polycarbosilane (PCS) is an important precursor in preparation of continuous silicon 
carbide ceramic fibers by polymer-derived method. The rheological properties of PCS melt 
directly determine the success of melt spinning, which is critical to structure and property 
of continuous silicon carbide ceramic fibers. As a typical organic silicon oligomer, 
rheological properties of PCS are difficult to be studied due to unclear complex 
microstructure and lack of oligomer theory. Therefore, it is of great scientific significance 
to investigate the steady-state rheological properties of PCS materials by developing the 
test and analysis methods particularly suitable for PCS in an effort to provide a 
fundamental basis for oligomer rheologic theory. In this work, a series of PCS samples 
with various softening points, molecular weights and polydispersity coefficients, as well as 
with different heat treatments were examined. The steady-state rheological tests were 
carried out at different temperatures. The cause that the first Newtonian platform was not 
observed under low shear rates in the viscosity-shear rate curve was studied. The method 
for analyzing the rheological data at small shear rates was established and the zero shear 
viscosity was determined. Furthermore, the stress-shear rate curve was analyzed and fitted, 
and the effects of temperature, heat treatment time, softening point, molecular weight and 
polydispersity coefficient on the fitting functions were discussed. The relationship between 
stress and strain in the cone-plate flow field was deduced, and the viscosity-shear rate 
curves calculated under the same strain were compared with those measured from the 
steady-state tests. 
The results showed that the time required for PCS melt to reach equilibrium under 
low shear rates was more than 200 s, and therefore, the first Newtonian platform was not 
observed in the viscosity-shear rate curve. To overcome the problems caused by long delay 
time and easy oxidation, the rheological data under low shear rates near equilibrium state 
were obtained by averaging method and the zero shear viscosity of PCS melt was 
evaluated to be 4332 ~ 9424 Pas at 280 C (i.e., the empirical spinning temperature) by 
linear fitting. In addition, the stress-shear rate curve exhibited a non-monotonic change (a 
peak-valley phenomenon), and the peak-valley phenomenon gradually weakened and 
finally disappeared from 290 C to 250 C, demonstrating strong temperature dependence. 
The stress-shear rate curves at the shear rates less than 0.002 s
-1
 could be fitted by linear 
function, while more than 0.3 s
-1
 fitted by quadratic function. The increase of temperature 
















constant term (C) in quadratic function at 290 C ~ 270 C, as well as the first-order 
coefficient (A) and second-order coefficient (B) in quadratic function at the same 
temperature, increased first and then stabilized with the extension of heat treatment time, 
and increased with the increase of softening point temperature. When the heat treatment 
time was shorter than 15 h, C values decreased with the increase of temperature, but when 
it was longer than 15 h, C values increased first with the increase of temperature, and then 
decreased at 270 C. For different samples, both A and B values decreased with the 
increase of temperature. 
The stress under any strain could be determined by interpolation method and fitting 
method，respectively. The stress response of PCS melt was affected by shear rate and also 
depended on strain. When the shear rates were 0.0005 ~ 10 s
-1
, the viscosities under the 
same strain decreased with the increases of shear rate, and the first Newtonian platform, 
which appeared in the viscosity-shear rate curve obtained from the steady-state test, could 
not be observed. 
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相均匀分布其中以构成纳米复合陶瓷。以 PCS 为先驱体，通过裂解形成的纳米 SiC
增强的碳化硼（B4C）基复相陶瓷，其组织均匀性、致密度和力学性能均优于直接机
械混合制备的纳米复合材料[8]。利用 PCS 在材料表面原位制备 SiC 陶瓷涂层，能够在
材料表面形成致密的保护层，从而可以提高材料的抗氧化性、耐腐蚀性和耐冲击性等
性能。以 PCS 和低分子添加物钛酸四正丁酯（Ti(OC4H9)）为混合体系，采用原位转
化法在碳纤维表面上制备表面层为纳米 TiO2 的 SiC 纳米功能陶瓷膜，可有效地改善
碳纤维的抗氧化性[9]。 
熔融纺丝是 PCS 先驱体转化法制备连续 SiC 陶瓷纤维的一个非常重要的步骤，
直接控制陶瓷纤维的组成、结构与性能，而 PCS 的流变性能是决定熔融纺丝成败的
关键。宋永才等人[10]通过测定纤维丝条的平均无断头时间，并以此作为可纺性的判据，
研究了 PCS 分子量分布对可纺性的影响。结果表明，当分散系数  2.0 时，可纺性变




















收丝速度以及进料速度等参数来提高 PCS 熔体的可纺性，从而改善 SiC 陶瓷纤维的
性能。研究表明，通过向 PCS 中添加聚乙烯基硅烷（Polyvinyl silane，PVS），并测试
得到粘度与温度的关系曲线，确定 PCS-PVS 共混物的最优纺丝粘度是 5  10 Pas，
最优 PVS 含量为 15  20%，含 20% PVS 的共混物最优纺丝温度约 490 K，比未添加













必要建立与 PCS 流变性能研究相关的分析测试方法，发展适用于 PCS 低聚物的流变
理论，从而为其熔融加工工艺的设计提供科学依据。 






















大差异，目前为止，Yajima 型 PCS 是唯一可用于商业生产碳化硅（SiC）陶瓷的先驱
体[13]。表 1.1 比较了典型 Yajima 型 PCS-PC470[14]和本实验室制备的 PCS-XM 试样[15]
的元素分析结果及经验分子式。 
 
表 1.1 典型聚碳硅烷的元素分析结果及其经验分子式 
先驱体 
元素含量 (wt %) 
经验分子式 
Si C O H 
PCS-PC470 50.0 37.9 0.99 6.60 SiC1.77H3.70O0.03 
PCS-XM 44.5 43.6 8.43 0.58 SiC2.29H5.30O0.02 
 
由表 1.1 可知，PCS 主要由碳、硅、氢和氧等元素组成，含有大量的硅和碳（两
元素含量超过 85%），而氧和氢的含量却小于 10%。与 Yajima 型 PCS-PC470 相比较，
本实验室制备的 PCS-XM 中硅和碳含量相当，碳和氧含量明显高出很多，而氢含量









且费时少，成本低[16]。表 1.1 中给出的本实验室制备 PCS-XM 中的硅含量即采用此种
方法测得。 
为了进一步获得 PCS 的化学物种及分子量信息，又进行了红外光谱（FTIR）和
液相凝胶渗透色谱（GPC）分析。图 1.1(a)给出了 PDMS 和 PCS 的典型红外谱图。与
原料 PDMS 相比较，PCS 在 2098 cm-1处出现新峰，对应 Si-H 基团，此外，1021 cm-1
处对应 Si-C-Si 基团的峰明显增强，基本可以判定 PCS 中含有大量的 Si-H 及 Si-CH3
基团，并以 Si-C-Si 为骨架结构。虽然红外谱图能够有效地检测到 PCS 中 Si-H 的存
















原子上的取代基的电负性大小有关，且 Si-Hx (x=1,2,3)基团的振动频率随着 x 值的增
大而增大，如三乙基硅烷（x=1）、二丙基硅烷（x=2）和正己硅烷（x=3）的 Si-H 峰
分别出现在 2090、2127 和 2152 cm-1位置[17]。而图 1.1(a)中 PCS 显示在 955 cm-1处可
能存在 SiH2，但在 2100  2250 cm
-1范围却未能检测到归属于 SiH2中的 Si-H 伸缩振
动峰，故难以对 PCS 结构作进一步的解析。图 1.1(b)为 PCS 的典型凝胶渗透色谱图，




图 1.1 PDMS 和 PCS 的典型红外谱图（a）和 PCS 的凝胶渗透色谱图（b） 
 
尽管 PCS 的化学组成很简单，且分子量低，但其分子结构却很复杂[14, 18-21]，至
今仍不清楚。最初认为 Yajima 型 PCS 的分子链结构是单纯的线性结构，重复单元如




𝜂 = 𝐾𝑀𝑎                          (1-1) 
式中，为粘度，K 为常数，M 为数均分子量，a 为幂律指数，K 和 a 与温度和聚合
物种类有关。Y. Hasegawa 等[22]通过研究不同分子量 PCS 的特性粘度，并利用
Sakurada-Houwink 公式对粘度曲线进行拟合。拟合后由 a = 0.47 推断出 PCS 中含有
线性片段的平板状结构，再结合 G. Fritz 等[23]的研究结果，进一步认为 PCS 的平板状
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